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ABSTRACT 

Mechanical properties were investigated in base and friction stir linear welds of 

7075 aluminum alloy. Welding tools consist of a shoulder with a pin and with-out 

pin. This work addresses the effects of tool geometry on tensile stress and shear 

strength of butt and lap welds, and comparing with  base material. Also, the effects 

of process condition on  the strength of friction stir processed material are 

quantitatively characterized. Compared to the butt case, the friction stir lap linear 

welds, with pin, leads to a 20% increase in optimized weld strength with 1000 rpm 

of tool revolutions and 200 mm/min of tool speed. The optimizing of operating 

conditions  primarily leads to a 15% increase in optimized weld shear strength, 

with 1000 rpm of tool revolutions and 200 mm/min of tool speed. 
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ية تراكبلوصلة  المنيوم لسبيكة الدمج االحتكاكيالخصائص الميكانيكية للحام 

 يةتجانبو
 

 الخالصة
عف  االلحففت اا.7075لتففككا االميكفو االف م ااححكافتا االلحفت اقف ا ستفف االمواصفات االمكاتيكاكف 

كاوي امناحتملاكوجو اكسوزااتفوواي  اوكف وناكفسوز.ا فلااالتمفلاكحفسراكفت كسادفالاالتف  اعلف ا
جه االمقتوم اوجه االقصالحتلك االلحت االكجتيك اوالكسااك  اوالمقتسي امعاالمت نااحتفت..اافلل  ا

.ااتكيت ااالف امقتومف احتلف اامكتاق اح   اكت كساظسوفاالكدغكلااعل امقتوم الحت اال م ااححكاتا 
حققازكفت  اا اق ا اكسوزلكت  ااالكسااك لحت اال م ااححكاتا االخو االكجتيك ا ااناالخو االلحت ا
.االماتضل اف اظفسوفاالكدفغكلاايكجف ازكفت  اف اجه االمقتوم االمت نااللحت ا%20حوال اماضل ا
ا وس اكتل قكقفف اوتففسع ا1000ففف اجهف االقففصالميوقف االلحففت اوكف وساناللتفف  احفوالاا%15حفوال ا

املكمكساكتل قكق .ا200للت  احوال ا
 

NOTATIONS 

FSW – Friction stir weld 

TD – Transverse direction of welds 

HAZ – Heat affected zone 

TMAZ–Thermo-mechanically affected zone 

NZ – The nugget zone 
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INTRODUCTION 

s a new solid-state joining technology, friction stir welding (FSW) owns 

many advantages, such as low stress, small distortion, no fusion welding 

defects, etc. Because the metal of weldment isn’t melted during FSW, the 

material flow in weld of FSW is the key factor to influence the quality of weld. In 

order to thoroughly understand the mechanism of FSW, many researchers have 

made lots of scientific work on the metal plastic flow of weld in FSW[1]. 

 Several methods on material flow have been published, including the steel ball 

tracing technology, the stop-action technology, the metallography method, the 

marker material method and the numerical simulation method. They showed that 

the material on the retreating front side is entrained and filled in the retreating side 

of the rotational tool. They used the thin copper as maker materials to study the 

material flow in the thickness of weld and then put forward the sucking-extruding 

theory.[3] 

 Some of researchers analyzed the effect of welding parameters on the flow 

behavior of metal in weld by FE method. For FSW, the tunnel defect and the hole 

defect may result from the pin of rotational tool when the welding parameters 

aren’t reasonable. Therefore, using the rotational tool without pin can avoid the 

appearance of the tunnel defects or the hole defects. However, the researcher on the 

tool without pin are relatively few.[4] 

 They developed a new tool without pin for the friction stir spot welding. 

During FSW, the serious metal flow lies in the contact region of weldment with 

rotational tool shoulder [5].  

Friction stir welding (FSW) is a solid-state process where joining of metal 

plates is achieved through a thermo-mechanical action exerted by a non-

consumable welding tool onto metal plates. During welding, the synergy of tool 

rotation and tool translation along the butt line of aligned plates imparts severe 

plastic deformation to the materials (the absolute values of deformation strain and 

strain rate being up to one or two orders of magnitude) as well as induces flow of 

the plasticized materials around the welding tool.[6] FSW modifies the original 

microstructure to various extents in different locations of a weld. A stir zone where 

a recrystallized grain structure is generated, a thermo-mechanically affected zone, 

and a heat affected zone are encountered in sequence from the weld center towards 

the parent material. FSW has been extensively investigated on aluminum, titanium, 

steel, magnesium, and copper alloys [7]. 

The aim of this study is the comparison between the mechanical properties of 

aluminum alloy and  the mechanical properties of stir welded aluminum alloy with 

butt and lap case. In addition of the pervious aim, there is another witch is finding 

optimal design for tool of FSW.  

  

EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
WORK PIECE PREPARATION 

After the surface of 7075 (AA 7075) alloy with the thickness of 3 mm was 

simply burnished to wipe off the oxide layer, the joint configuration was jointed 

with two case; butt and lap, as shown in Figures (1) and (2) . 

A 
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The material of plates, used in this study, is Aluminum Alloy 7075 (AA 7075) 

produced as extruded flat plate, with dimensions of 300 x 160 mm2 (length x 

width). The chemical composition of aluminum alloy 7075 is given in Table (1).  

 

Table (1) Chemical composition of  AA 7075-(wt%)[12]. 

 

 

 

 

 FSW was carried out on 3 mm thick AA 7075 plates. Before FSW, the abutting 

faces of the plates were finely milled in order to avoid surface scaling intruded with 

the tool. Work piece consist of two plates, were joined with butt condition in case 

1, and with lap condition type AZ31 in case 2.  

 

TOOL PREPARATION 

The butt and lap joints configuration was jointed by the rotational tool. During 

FSW, two types of  tool were considered in this study, namely, the tool with 

shoulder with pin and the tool with shoulder and with-out pin. The structure of 

rotational tool is shown in Figure (1) and (2). 

 
 

 
Figure (1) shows the friction stir butt welding (FSW). 

 

 
Figure (2) shows the friction stir lap welding (FSW) [2]. 

Al other Mg Cr Fe Cu Zn 

Balance 0.55 2.40 0.04 0.15 1.80 5.70 
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The FSW tool had a shoulder with  pin diameter of 6 mm, a pin length of 5 mm. 

Table (2) shows the chemical composition of tool. Also, shoulder with-out  pin was 

used in this work. Figures (3) to (4) show the two types of stirrer. 

  

Table (2) Composition of FSW tool. 

C Si Mn P Cr Mo Co 

0.86 0.40 0.45 0.04 0.05 4.5 4.0 

 

Tool rotation and welding speeds were taken as 1000 rpm 100 mm/min, 

respectively for first stage of welding, than, different tool revolutions and speed 

were used. 

 
Figure (3) shows a sample of tool with pin. 

 

 
Figure (4) shows the tool with pin and without pin. 

 

FSW Operations 

 Welding operation was carried out as specified above, with toe case of joining; 

butt case and lap case, as shown in Figures (1) to (2).  The experimental work can 

be divided into the following steps:-  

First stage: FSW operation used tool with pin, with  tool rotation of 1000 rpm 

and welding speed was taken as 100 mm/min,  were used to weld two groups of 

work pieces: (1) Butt type. (2) Lap type. 

Second stage: FSW operation used tool with-out  pin, with  tool rotation of 1000 

rpm and welding speed was taken as 100 mm/min,  were used to weld two groups 

of work pieces: (1) Butt type.  (2) Lap type. 

Third stage: FSW operation used tool with pin, with  tool rotation of 1000 rpm 

and welding speed was taken as 50, 100, 150, 200 mm/min respectively, used to 

weld two groups of work pieces: (1) Butt type.  (2) Lap type. 

Fourth stage: FSW operation used tool with-out pin, with  tool rotation of 1000 

rpm and welding speed was taken as 50, 100, 150, 200 mm/min respectively, used 

to weld two groups of work pieces: (1) Butt type.  (2) Lap type. 
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TESTING PREPARATION 

Groups of specimens were prepared to cover testing plan of this study as shown 

in Figure (5). Test specimens approximately 10 mm wide were cut from friction stir 

linear welds along the transverse direction (TD) of welds. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (5) shows groups of specimens. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (6) shows the dimensions detail of specimen.  

 

 
 

Figure (6) shows the specimens of tensile test details [13]. 

 

In case of lap weld, spacers were attached onto both ends of a specimen prior to 

testing to ensure that an initial pure shear load was applied to the interfacial plane 

as shown in Figure (7). Weld strength (also called ‘lap shear strength’) was 

computed as the ratio of load-at-failure to initial specimen width. No fewer than 

two specimens were tested to obtain average weld strength. 

 

 

Testing 

Base Mat. testing Friction stir welds testing 

Butt friction stir welds 

testing  

Friction stir lap welds  

 

With pin (case 1) With-out pin (case 2) 

 

With pin (case 1) With-out pin (case 2) 
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Figure (7) shows the method of tensile test. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The effect of tool shape on lap tensile strength of welds as shown in Figure (8) 

compared with butt case of weld, with operating condition of stirrer; 1000 rpm and 

100 mm/min feeding. Take the welding tool type A (butt joining) comparing with 

type B (lap joining). The tool shoulders have the same size, but with two case; with 

pin and without pin. The effect of the pin diameter is important; the pin leads to 

weld strength higher than 20% compared with case of shoulder with-out pin. 

The effect of tool shape on lap tensile strength of welds as shown in Figure (9) 

compared with butt case of weld, with operating condition of stirrer; 1500 rpm and 

100 mm/min feeding. Take the welding tool type A (butt joining) comparing with 

type B (lap joining). The tool shoulders have the same size, but with two case; with 

pin and without pin. The effect of the pin diameter is important; the pin leads to 

weld strength higher than 18% compared with case of shoulder with-out pin. 

 

 
Figure (8) shows the results of tensile tests (1000 rpm). 

The effect of tool shape on lap tensile strength of welds as shown in Figure (10) 

compared with butt case of weld, with operating condition of stirrer; 2000 rpm and 

100 mm/min feeding. Take the welding tool type A (butt joining) comparing with 

type B (lap joining). The tool shoulders have the same size, but with two cases; 

with pin and without pin. The effect of the pin diameter is important; the pin leads 

to weld strength higher than 20% compared with case of shoulder with-out pin. 
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The method of joining between two plates, leads to a slight increase in weld 

strength at proper process conditions, but the magnitude of weld strength is less 

than that for the base material, which is about 390N/mm2 as yield strength, and 

480N/mm2 as ultimate tensile strength. The lap method leads to a remarkable 

increase in weld strength when the tool travel speed is higher than 150mm/min as 

shown in figures mentioned above. 

 

 
Figure (9) shows the results of tensile tests (1500 rpm). 

 

In addition, high weld strengths around 300N/mm can be maintained, by lap 

joining, within a wide range of rotation speeds from 1000 rpm to 2000 rpm 

Compared to the peak weld strength given by the butt joining, with same geometry 

of tool, the peak weld strength given by the lap joining is increased by 15% as 

shown in Figures (8) to (10).  

The tensile strength of base material in this study was compared with the results 

of a pervious study, which is done by Ç. Yeni[12]. The comparison showed that 

our experimental results coincident with the researcher’s resultant, for about 80%. 

In addition of coincident, for about 70% in shear tensile tests. 
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Figure (10) shows the results of tensile tests (2000 rpm). 

 

The lap method of joining between two plates, leads to a slight increase in shear 

strength of weld at proper process conditions, but the magnitude of weld strength is 

less than base material. The lap method leads to a remarkable increase in shear 

strength of weld, when the tool travel speed is higher than 150mm/min as shown in 

Figure (11). 

The microstructure of the welded joint is formally divided into four zones: base 

material, heat affected zone (HAZ), thermo mechanically affected zone (TMAZ) 

and the nugget zone (NZ). The nugget zone is composed of fine-equaled grains 

which are formed under high temperature and large deformation in the weld center 

due to the stirring process [8]. The TMAZ is the region surrounding the nugget on 

either side where there is less heat deformation compared to the weld center [9]. 

The simultaneous rotational and translational motion of the welding tool during the 

welding process creates a characteristic asymmetry between the adjoining sides. 

The side where the tool rotation coincides with the direction of the translation of 

the welding tool is called the advancing side (AS), while the other side, where the 

two motions, rotation and translation counteract is called the retreating side (RS) 

[10, 11].  

 
Figure (11) shows the results of shear tensile tests. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The strength of friction stir processed material is only 60–70% of the tensile 

strength of the base material. 

The tested samples of FSW with lap joining showed good strength behavior, 

about 15% compared with FSW butt welds. 

The samples of FSW by stirrer with pin, showed good strength behavior, about 

20% compared with FSW butt welds. 

The FSW samples machined with high revolutions for tool, about 2000 rpm, 

showed good strength behavior, about 15% compared with FSW of 1000 rpm. 
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